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Another 
Record

Month
July Sales 

Greatest of 
Any Month 
In 18 Years

A.GAIN in July when motor car sales generally slacken 
 Graham -Paige broke all sales records for any month 
in eighteen years; the last week injury being the greatest 
week' in the company's,history. And for five consecu 
tive months, Graham-Paige has established new all-time 
alee records. '

flT» chuti* «U*s and eight! price* ringing from 
i860 to $2489. Car illustrated i. Model 614. fiv«- 

Ogct Sedan, with 4-weed tnuumiMion, (standard 
fear (hift). U29S. AD price. £ o. k Detroit

Wichman Motor Sales
1912 Carson St. Torrance* Phone 161

&AAAAM-PAIfi£

BREATH OF ARABY AT EXPOSITION
. _ Tr« Arabia. At.no.plMr. to Ih. Colorf.l Moorl* Clly I. WfcMk b BWa, Hold ti. P.- .in. Soathw..t E*po.itlon at ton, B.aeb, (Callfornia, ar. Topf* Slmo. Abd.lla. (Loft), Kanol Ahi»od*I (C.nl.r), aid Mix D.ba Thad (Rlftht), All ChMdr.B of Syria. Abd.llah b hi Chari*  * 

A. Arabia. Troop. Whl«h Pl.y« W.lrJl In.lrttmenl., Dane.* and Oth.nrko EatorUiM Vl.ilor. *  tin InUrnatlonal Fair. Ahm^d Twlc. Dally, From a Mu.isln Tow.r, CaH. (h. FaUhf.l to Pnf- .«, and Mi.. Tb«<l, Wb" Ii One of»h« Loading Arli.1. of H.r Coanlry, Glr.. laUrpr^Ko D.MM

Torrance Theatre
  "Consistently Good Pictures"

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, AUO. 10-17
BILLIE DOVE

"HEART OF A FOLLIES GIRL" 
Thursday Night Gift Night

/ SATURDAY, AUO. 18
TIM McCOY 

'THE ADVENTURER"

SUNDAY, MONDAY, AUG. 19-20
"THE COSSACKS"

With John Gilbert, Renee Adoree and'Ernest Torrence

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, AUG. 21-22
RICHARD BARTHELMESS 

"THE WHEEL OF CHANCE"

ALIFORNIA PREPARATORY SCHOOL  »u«u-cu.. Mon-A * r»r»ri 'O *«" «« <« tamottn *•*•**, OMw-I^w.f aekaol «n4M, SUl filch MhMl 
MUM* f*r Ul»> 

* W, OOTtaa, Op.
*-  mf*  nmlxr. nin.tnind cataloaw A««M«t Mm

Read The Herald 
and Get All Sides 
of Every Question

Straightforward FACTS on Every Issue 

Uricolored by Selfish Interest

Untainted by Political Ambition
» 

If you are not already a regular subscriber.
mail in this order today. .,

Subscription Order
Please send me your paper until further notice, at 

the rates printed below:
\

Name.........:................................................,..............................................
rf

| ,

Address.......................................:...........................................,............

RATES: 3 months, 50c; 6 months, $1.00, 1 year, $2.00

Pacific Electric 
Picnic Saturday

15,000 Employees Will Take
Outing at Bedondo

Beach

P]ay day approaches for ' Pacific 
Electric employees.

Fifteen thousand strong, em 
ployees, their relatives and friends, 
will hold a picnic and reunion at 
Redondo Beach this coming Sat 
urday. The affair Is an annual one 
that has been staged by the r 
way management for many years 
past. , '

A full program   of sports and 
amusements has bt'cn .arranged foi 
the throngs by the committee In 
charge of entertainment, headed by 
N. B. Vlckrcy, president of the em 
ployees' club. Among .the outstand 
ing features of the day's program 
arc free bathing, dancing and re 
freshments ; vaudeville show, ball 
grumes, bowling, 'athletic events, 
band concert, trap shooting, wn 
ling, boxing contests and deep sea 
fishing. Prizes Will be awarded to 
the winners of the various events 
In which the inimitable Dan Tobey 
will again act as master^ of cere 
monies. *

Special plans have been made for 
the entertainment' of children in 
attendance, for w)iom numerous 
games will be staged, in addition 
tp their being supplied with free 
rides, on concessions, bathing. Ice 
cream, souvenirs and other appeals 
to childish gtee.

All employees possible to relieve 
from service without handicapping 
operations will bo granted the day 
off to attend the picnic festivities, 
and those needed to maintain serv 
ice will be permitted d day off at a 
later date..

Mr. and Mrs. Holt and family, 
who have taken a three year lease 
on the Wurlltzer building, are mov 
ing to Torronoe this- week.

M. W. Tripp of Sierra street Is 
driving a new Dodge roadster.

Almon 'Stuart and Joe Tavcn left 
Monday morning for a trip north, 
where they will spend a. week 
hunting in the mountains. '

Try Our Want Ads For Results

Ticker's Tips
Dear Friend*:

Personally I don't smoke. 
I've tried It several time* 
and it tt.lvrtt.yti made me 
nick.

But it seems to me that 
If I did smoke I'd want 
one qf these Rqnaon light 
ers that Howard's have In 
stock.

I notice that every man 
who smokes a pipe uses 
up more matches, than he 
doog tobacco and anybody 
that smokes cigarettes or 
even cigars is always ask 
ing somebody for a match.

The very latest thing Is 
to carry a little pocket 
lighter and these are sup 
posed to give you the 
most lights to the gallon 
of any on the market. 
What's more they always 
work and they're an or 
nament to any man'i 
wardrobe. They lost for 
years and I can't think of 
a nicer gift for a man 

. who smokes.

Tloktr.

Torrano« 
1503 Cabrlllo Av*.

Hoover Visits 
South Friday

Candidate to Speak at L. A.
Long Beach and

Pasadena
, Herbert Hoover will arrive In Los 
Angeles next Friday noon to be. the 
official guest of the City of Los 
Angeles and other nearby Los An 
geles county . cities.. {Jls arrival 
hero Is In the nature of a home- 
coming.

This was the announcement yes 
terday following a meeting at the 
Alexandria Hotel of representatives 
of various groups to arrange for 
the reception hero of the noted 
Californlan. The official heads of 
the governments of Los Angeles, 
Qlendulc, Long Beach and Pasa 
dena' will sroet the Republican 
leader and will bo In .charge of 
receptions or whatever ceremonies 
are held in each city.

The' principal talk to be deliv 
ered by Mr. Hoover while here 
bo at 1:30 o'clock Friday afternoon 
from, tlie Spring street steps of 
the Iioa Angles city hall. This talk 
will be broadcast by KPLA. Al 
though no official announcements 
have been made it Is expected that 
he will touch again upon the de 
velopment of water resources and 
will Include a brief handling of na 
tional campaign questions.

Arriving by special train at one 
o'clook at the Southern Paclfi 
station accompanied .by a party of 
seventy, Including press correspon 
dents and others, the Callfornlan 
wilt be escorted by Mayor George 
E. Cryer and a guard of honor to 
the now City Hall. Before arriv 
ing at the Los Angeles station a 
utpp of ten minutes will be made 
at the Qlendale station where Mr 
Hoover wjll be mot by Mayor Har 
ry G. .McBain.

LCAVlQg Los Angeles City Hall 
the party will go by auto to- Long 
Beach, where Mayor Oscar Hauge 

-will escort Mr. Hoover to Bixby 
Park for p. gathering of the Iowa 
State Society, arriving at 3:00. 
JjUqr a tour will bo made of the 
Southwest Exposition. Although 
the annual plonlc and reunion of 
the rowans was hold last Saturday 
a secona\ monster gathering was 
voted on and arranged wher . 
was learned that Mr. Hoover might 
bo able to be in attendance for a 
brief time with members of o 
state societies participating. 
'' The Republican leader's hurried 
trip to the east will begin at Long 
Beauh, with a stop of ten minutes 
at Pasadena. Clayton R, Taylor, 
representing the City of Pasadena, 
will Introduce Mr. Hoover at 6:40 
o'clock to the assembled crowds in 
Library park, whuro the nominee 
will speak over the radio from the 

r of his train.

Leonard Busy on 
Light Document

City Engineer Leonard Is busy 
this week drafting the resolution 
of Intention which the council will 
pass next Tuesday night as the 
next definite step to secure an or 
namental lighting system for Tor 
rance.

The resolution will specify King 
cast Iron posts and will .detail the 
manner In which the system Is to 
be Installed. It will' name a date 

protests. Officials expect very 
few protests, and believe that the 
proceedings will he, carried out with 
a minimum of delay. It la estimated 
that lights can bo burning In Tor- 

'u In about »lx months, While 
10 definite assurance can be given, 

an effort will be made to turn on 
the light* on New Year's eve,

Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Jamleaon 
pent the weekend at Cataltna,

Jack Hanson Is fishing In the 
high Blerra*.

PIGGLY WIGGLY

, UTualplanolhtaaehoU 
buying adopted by over 

' million America* 
Women.

fere....
women\hoose .for themselves— 
from the world's best foods! j

SARDINES
Booth'i Mustard 

Delicious for ihe llghl

Tin. 14c
PUFFED RICE

QUAKER
Children loy« II. dell-

Package. . . 15c

MOROLA
NUT MARGARINE

MoroU l> the Ideal «pre 
for bread ^nd to wonu^rfui f

2 Poundi . . 47CJ

UNDERWOOD

DEVILED 
HAM

Solves 'the aandwloh problem. Iftkei a delloloiw »pi*ad.

Small Tin.. 20C

Large Tin. 32c

Salad Wafers
BISHOfS
NO IWUdMMI M»PM«irtlhoot them.

Package. . . 20C

CERTO
Trait Pectin. RotroM- 

will fttriAM voa

8-0*. Bottle 2 9C

CAKE FLOUR
AIRY FAIRY

M«k«. uckt. tmttt o»kM.

Urge Pkg. 38C

Woney -SavingSPECIALS
WHITE KING
SOAP

(Limit 12 Bart) 
Friday and Saturday, Only

Libby's Alaska Red

SALMON
TALL OOC 
CAN ..... .CitJ

Prict good anlil Aag. 33 intl,

BEN-HUR

COFFEE
PriM t~d ontfl Aug. U imi.

SPECIAL DEAL!
1 Large Pkg.^l 
Chru* Granu 
lated £>ap 
1 Fancy Rub-j 
ber Apron

A $l.3S
Vml*» 

ALL for

RIPE OLIVES
Elllnort. MmJium 

No. 1 Can 18c 

No. .21/2 Can35c

Kidney Benns
Van Camp'.

   «pp«tUln<i. v.bi.lruroe 
 ill.h. Serve nflon,

No. 2 Can. 12c

RELISH 
  SPREAD

One of Ih* Bait Food*
Juat what you neod (or fandwlchea. dorve with Ort.

9-oz. Jar. . .25C

COLLEGE INN
BONED

CHICKEN
Tender chlckon mw.t. MAV. 
*on«d per feet IT. n*ndy for 1

55C

Sweet Relithiisgrs
Ada* a MM to rour muM. K»n   botiu kudy.

9-ox. Bottle 16C

CANDY BARS
BISHOP'S

R«MUr to MM.

3 for. ..... 10C

JELLIES
QLEN ROSA

AMDIM tttrrr M4  

«-oz. GlaM. 14C

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES
Friday and Saturday at AH Piggly Wiggty Fnat Stand*

Bananas, 5 Ibs. ........,..:.... ........................................................ ...23c
Bellefleur Apples, 12 Ibs. ....... 25c
Local Spanish Onions, 6 Ibs................... .. lOc
Seedless Grapes, 6 Ibs. ........:...........,....... ...15c
Potatoes, 16 Ibs. ............................................................,..........25c
Sunkist Lemons (Packed), per doz..................... 15c

1315 Sartori Av«., Torrano* Wm. paartxm, Mgr.


